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SmSL ,Mil3 WOMAN THINKS fir™™1 IT SAVED HER LIFE
WARDMILITARY TO STAFF 

MONTREAL HERALD FEATUR
i

First Attempt at Sovietizing 
hy Workmen Repelled * 

by Police.

ti.
Presbyterial Soc 

Goal Is Christi 
—Large Ma

\Paper Changes Ownership— 
To Be Directed by Ex- 'r.r 

C.E.F. Membeis.

o
WMiss jinks Was On Verge of me no end ot trouble. My nerves 

rx . seemed to be completely shattered,
_ uespair Wnsn one of gall and 1 wae SO nervous and worn out I

SStLïtSSS Tak‘"s Tani*c—Now wdi fif ! TSPS&xa&fSt
=v.“ fMT '“*“*»!;>;■ »n<) H=ppy. i“r*'mo,t r“dy "> *“* " a-
der co.istruction a: Ger.cevUleres _______ <ity grandmother got me to try
ended 1.1 dismal failure, accord.ng to Tan Lac, and the medicine bae certainly 1
the police and military authorities On if hadn’t been for Tanlac I don’t Irored a bless ng tb me for It has
oÜl™th?r hand’ the leaders of" the hel.eve I would be alive today, much gven V?1* a wonderful appetite and
communists claim that It was a com- less enjoying the splendid health that eVJryJ.hlng agre:s with me 80 weI1 I've 
plete success. The police and mill- r ?, T , , *p, M h8elth that j actually ga tied fifteen pounds m
tary, draw their conclusions from the LZZ' declared Miss L ilian Jinks, weght. Tne rheumatism and swelling 
fact that not, a single man Is at work 50pulal! V°uog lady rez.d.ng at *33 have .completely disappeared and I’m 
on the plant, while the leaders -m the ° 7rd Z : Ea8t' Toronto, Ont., and ent rely free from nervousness. I never 
soviet movement point out that -he 5tnpi0.yedl by the Canadian General even dreamed I could get eo strong 
red flag Is flying over the build.tfk"as E«£tr‘c Co" ., , and healthy, for I never felt so well
a token of victory. Two years ago this fall a severe In all my life aa I do now. Tanlac

The troub’e had Its or'gin when the opei"at;on hept me in the hospital for is certainly a grand medicine- anS If
workmen refused to quit the place in ':5evera Weeks, following which I had< anybody wants to know anything about
spite Of a lockout declared bv the com- to in bed at home for nine it Just refer them to my case."
pnny which had reduced wages because ™ontbs longer. Inflammatory rheum- Tanlac is sold In Toronto by Tam- 
the employes had slackened up In their 8I? came on me- a-id I had a swell- j ’!vs Dr-ig s ores and by an estab-
work. Louis Loucheur, the min ster mg ln my bands and ^eet that caused llshed agency In every town,
of liberated regions, is interested in 
the company.
tn«£hrarm.?2 Eeace" in the «“nation 
tonight, with hundreds of gendarmes
and republican guards under Lieut.
Dubois and Police Comm'ssloner Ger- 
ard n patroling the plant at Gen.ie- 
vill eree. which is just to the north of 
I aris in »he department of the Se'ne 
while the workmen

i‘h 'it. .ft «%
- rI*

-I

jforonto Presbyter! 
'6 Missionary Soci 
eterday in Parkdy 
lurch. The Fort 

under d'iscussli 
Jointed out that thii 
5^. its objective the 

to be a Chris

eMontreal. Feb. 2»—Announcement 
Of change of ownership and nl-tnage- 
nienc of Tnfe Mun ire.il tiera.d and 
The Herald Press. Luni ted, is made 

: today, £
The new organization is-‘Jo havp 

a distjgetly military flavor, lit that It 
-*uys ,»taffed >S . tar possible by- 
ex-jtiefribers of the Canadian Exped
itionary Force. ,

A pbrtlon of any profit- thp paper 
Jhuy m-.ke w.U. be devoted; to, cases 
or Sickness or Other needs • among 
Jlsbtefl soldiers. The executive will 
»e composed of well-known ’ MentreaP 
ers who served overseas

Advisory Board of Officers.
Thé advisory board names are an

nounced: Col. j. M. Almond, C.
M.G., C.B.E. ; Brig-Gen. W. O. H. 
§°d«*' Lieut.-Col.
R- H.wvbrb. D.S.O.. M.c.; Lieut.- 
nf O.B.tC., pres dent

Major J. F. Buck- 
D.B.O., prcslae.it or the Army 

y. Veterans, and mahlger of 
the Canadian Red CBoas Society:

Cyrus L MacM.llan, M.A. 
rti1., Profea*or of English at Mc- 

, .11Ltblver*lty : and associate editor 
°I Th« Veteran ^Magazine.

The managing director of the com- 
Pan'es Will be Lieut. A. C. Mort™ 

kn<^n ln Canadian jour-

l
;

l
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^•ds this goal the 
liai " paid special! 
eyer, ‘home religion! 
hrk, stewardship, l! 

If.M.S. day.
|'lt was reported thl 

^Hhital membership 
junior atrxiliaries an 

in bands. Then

6
? # -

DINEEN'S
%ANNOUNCING EARLY ARRIVAL^OF SPRING HAtS

fi"* f°L Up*î°^*te *»**»»• Ju8t Placed in stock for today*, selling, thefinert caüeCfaQai^^fap , Het» for w y aprfatg ^. Representing the world’s most famous
fwtte today ,tye* i» Soft and H«nl Hsu, to all the new shades. Oh display

AdvanSSàu r^ou. ^
M Aapea-

xiliaries, 14 young 
tries, six associate i 
ission bands in it 
ie children raised 

J8 year and donates 
In additioi

GOVERNMENT OF DRURY 
FLAILED BY FERGUSON

M

, j othing.
.2.69 raised during 
unds of clothing w 
get- "Other reports 
A received with sa

i*y.
and

! S'
are assembled 

across the river Se’ne In the depart
ment of Seine et Oise at Arge-teuil. 
singLis: the “InternzmcmMe ” anrl pro- 

/ claiming that thev will rush the works 
tomorrow morning.

Eas ly Repelled Attack.
At dusk this evening the workmen 

made a concerted attempt to cross the 
bridge over the Seine, shouting, "Down 
with the police ’’ the police easily Ire- 
pelled the attempted invasion after 
they brought down a few of the mani
festants with the’r sabres. No One 
was seriously injured.

The fact that 700 out of 780 
men accepted payment in full for 
their wages this moaning is declared 
by the police to be a strong trump 
card in their hands. The police and 
the republican guards have instruc
tions to disperse all gatherings and 
to prevent any of the former work
men from entering the plant, as thev 
have no bus'ness there, bav'ngr 
oepted the pavment of their wages 
»nd no longer being efnploved. It 
Is said the workmen violating the 
orders to rema'n away from the plant 
will be liable to arrest as treispassers.

May Be Further Violence.
Joseph Jouve, formerly secretary of 

the General Labor Federation, told 
the Associated Press this evening that 
a decision had been reached at a full 
meeting of the workmen to resume 
work tomorro,, morn.ng at 7.30 o’clock. 
This would be done wjthçut violence, 
if poss.ble, but any necessary means 
would be adopted to carry out the 
dec.sion, sa.d M. Jouve.

On the other hand, Police Commis
sioner Qcrardtn said he had instruc
tions to keep all former - workmen 
away from the plant, by persuasion 
if possible, and by force if necessary.

Meanwhile the officials of the Gen
eral Electrical Society, the builders 
of the plant, are advertising for other 
help. They ' say that they intend to 
resume WOSk Tuesday, dlsdharg.ng all 
the workmen who had accepted pi
ment of wages' tl)ts morning. . These 
officials explain the presence of the 
red flag over the bulldln» as due to 
the absence of a steeplejack among 
the police or republican guards able ha« 
-to climb the high pole over the plant 
from which the flag is flying.

Conservative Leader in Ontar io Points to Heavy Expend! 
tures and Says Direct Ta xation Is Looming Up in the 
Province—Charges Hypocritical Policy Toward the 
Hydro.

Unlonville Winj
«MH a màstertuëee of headgear, from Heath, Hillgwte, A beautiful Banner 

* he executive in a t 
ission - bands, was J 
lie juniors, to whorJ 

len was made at hi 
»n. The proceeding 
g were' devoted to 
ixiliaries and an ad 

"s R. Menzies, formed 

Officers Ele 
t Mvs. 4H. S. Graham 
ft esident, and Mrs. I 
1 is maide first vice-p 
igcre taries of euppli 

- jointed, Mrs. W. H.
Anderson, and 

assi

.... $10.00 
$8.96 
$4.95

( Regular price $8.00.if
IN ITALIAN PROVINCE I 

OVERRUN BY BANDS
llrjUfe HATC

rrn, Sfw Fur Felt Hata> ln pe*’rl grey. bo-tUe green and new brown.
If it is true that a person’s ears* 

bum when unpleasant 
being said about them, then it is to 
be assumed that the 
of the re-pective

VL 'l !^PPO nte? a commission to Investi. 
a oommissfon, and have appointed 

to, Investigate me (Laughter) I do
iat'e7‘rn,J?i g0 int0 the matter of that 
a ^ J?n’ ,here> 88 !t !» too long
nr^pn7’ T d ?JS0 a'3 thcve- are ladies 
pre ent, I could not do i'-stice to it
ffhAhteil " Bbt r te» you that 

HFO ™î,Tek they^have sot thru, the 
.Ie- a hy-word .Ip the pro- 

of stkin d tb®r*.wll not be ai. shadow 
?,V/“i" the honor of the Conserva-
uXî pai2,y or on the r leader.’-’ (Cheers.)

Thomas Criwford, M.L.A., in re-
hS the t6a8t ,0 the members of

,h® l*Sls arure,- said that the - Conierva- D
4ur w ,[!!s!d, th,ru. their unpleasant R”™8. Feb. 2«._Alormlng reports ot 
îhntSthàme f C^a*r° bo'xdofaun'oAb'and '''3order8 •*" the province of Bari, in 

The manner in îondlîm/thln 'fver Te^oLe 6 ^ S°"1 « eonfltcU between So-

heen exploited during thfpSt ^ «

E3i¥Tra>h-
OIL L,GHT :r

OR CAS
ràdiars. d8 Hydr° and Hydro BURNS 94% AIR - ^wn\v1 tiuf .rg^ plant ,ea™the

ha,Xa?rived,"‘îaid'^r'Femi^T4^ K *„new «» Ogives 3m‘^ilegiv 1 Àcccrdii^Lto" Efeoca, the Socialists 

recce to the provincial? bu^-t "wê* b"""‘nt* lwm’ wblte “tht. evM'hStféf hie a armed bands of peasants,
fmj Ontario for the nast vear has or e,ei>trielly. has b-en tested by the 'v, *ch' “ says, wandered thruout fhe
whi?hCi* of nrore than fson non. a thins- K;,®’ „<î01ve,rnm,;nt, a”» 35 leading uniyer- cthntry .n search of extreme Natlon- 
r.hlch has not occurred in fifeen yea's u'1"'1 0 .Kr‘ ••“rerf-r A n,' n;.stg- andi land owners, and deva'^t-
’he p?ov1nceCnn^,7;atlVe ^ministration: smoke or pu*^ *** P*1 ° ed water used

«s^iiumsc ?ssir&£s
Big Debt Indrea.Vd.' -" ; 1 «re fable toC(Jpe

But it Is not only a deficit which'1, 2fk h!n> explain how you can .gyt the hith the situat(oi% NuiWrous troops,s Piled up, but the province Has been m»kÂiien«À'Wel-1£fwt -.s*»»rleaey,«<I. lgpixey carabineer* and toyal *»--*------------
with an Increase n debt of îhbty"- mal,rt2:l0 per month. R> Idv. ;»st ly detftatched' bv

tncr,n"tlao8,wf’ do.1,'ar8, ln one year: or TO SOW WUCAT TnnAv which Is adopting theever occurred In nnv kf‘"ease that has 1 ü SOW WHEAT TODAY measures to re-establish order." 'Yhe
any administration "n the hlsTom ON SASKATCHEWAN FARNE SPVffnmen,t hae suspended the head
province. it is time that th7 ~om? TAKiVt of the poi:ce m the province on the
lose up and called on the government*!? iri, „ . IT ar.burd that he did not act w th suf-

a"vi;v govetnment to Regina, Sask., Feb. 26—“If this Aclent- promptness and determination
have thev h,o3'vthe *]?onPy 80087 What weather holds. I am going to sow *■’ Prevent trouble.
There* ifas ^nnnrTitf01^ Khe exPemliture? piece of land in wheat Saturday ’• «vC The numbfr °- dead at Minervino 
rivalry between 5®*", almost a a farmer in In, j? 7' sa d Murge up to the present is placed at
Drury cal In"! ?o lr™ OTS ot th*= 1 ™ Reglna district to- 1|x by The Tempo.
va’io7,T"aP?tm0en r^^eai n'shao? -C‘a ™S the ‘^dZS and

he man at the head has no entrai ov?r n-o Z nZ ? 7°P' Men driving 
His cabinet, or that thev do not undei^ ln V°v. he city today tell of seelnr 
8ta~d public administration. | F°Phers. The v c^im It.is the earliest '
Course° department of highways, of I a>‘Pta>'ance of the prairie Pest In 
tranagresso- Thsr/’h faL the Ki£,atedt more than’ ten years.
7K. ,éim“ There has been more than 

th 7,Tnt pn road8’ aIld about 
tearing U^V ZZ “e°mp»«hed is the 
still in a ffw highways which are
thins tta 'h»?1'^n- About ‘he only 
mi'M been completed is the
cost^of «0*0^ y ot Hamilton at a 
continuai ’^2 a mile' 11 thi* condition 
wiped oui w revenue will not only be
"e Irretrievablv mjundr0WT1^WCH Wi"
P'°ace 4hearr d1fa8tf d^*n-

cc2!»rv taxation wi I be ne-
to have." at is a thlng no one wants

things are

SPECIAL IN TOP COATS
v °.6"^$37.50 to $50
\ T, I ^ ANOTHER SPECIAL * ^
' of ®pring^oippers—in loose backs and form-flbtlng styles   beet materials ia* —^

Chevxits and Tweeds dressy coats. Regular price $35 to$M. ~ $27.50

$75.00 •
DINEÈN CO., Limited

j jl i | d140 YONGE STREET—CORNER TEMPERANCE

aur.cuiar organs 
memoerg ot the 

Uruty government were red hot.-last 
i-’«nL Ur.am it is that

work-

Peasants Devastating. Proper
ty and Fighting With 

Nationalists. ■ ‘ : " * '*

V-
ndr bouquets 

were hanadeu to the u .F.O". aumin- 
istiat on at the dinner tenuered by 
me. Ward Four Liberai-Gonservat.ve 
Association in honor ot Mon. G. How
ard Ferguson, .eader of the Ontario 
Conservative party in the provincial 
legislature, at the Carls-Rite Hotel.

Most of the f reworks of the even-’ 
ihg were supplied by the Conserva
tive leader h.mself. 
which the province’s

iate?. that of 

ling women’s auxil 
be filled, by Mrs. -P 
■P couçsfe secretary, 
iretaryship of the : 
nt committee, will 
s. J. H. Williams.

LEATHER COATS
LtS^yEnfi8h.Leeftner ,CoatS’ Wl'th belU- up t0 th0 minuté, Regular $116.00.

ac- V
i

■KNOWN TO! 
MAN DIESip

ii

’Wie death occurred 
*"day morning of Ms 
iKeele street, where-

J- He went home T1 
ifig ahd complained o| 
jkfctpr was sent for. a 
•pt get up yeisterday 
»e doctor came again 
won, and was 
P_Mr. Cubby was abou 

-ff6’ and was employed 
* Dineen & Company 
gngle, and, it''is thoug 
Çlatives in this

I;
: *

JUDICIAL RULING 
FOR WESTERN UNION

decls.cn on the fact that the Këv 
VVest-Havana cat le was authorized 
by an act of congress and because 
he belleyed, the Western Union bad 
the right to carry on foreign 
merce by reason of the 
act as construed by the 
court ln a previous ruling.

If I thought any Irreparable 
.damage could be sutfered by thef 
Vbl ed Statea- ’ 8aid the, decision! 
before an appeal could be heard Or 

,could leg slate, I should he 
indineij to grant a preliminary ih- 
junction, even tho I differed with 

vtevm of the government as to 
executlye power.

A8 ttw-tters stand, I can. see n*
tZZZ Zng6r t0 hatloflAl inftiesia, 
and believing that the so-caiiM 
executive power to restrict an un- 
author.zed cable does not a ox'y to 

I deny the motion for a 
preliminary injunction and vacate
granted. ”*rainin8’ OTder

arrested in dance hall.
Thomas Duncan, 66 Prescott street

n^VinT»* uby P C- inborn ,ast’ 
<tonce haU at 616 Col- 

_ , 8 rfbt on a charge of ca-rving
a loadeU revolver. The weapon waf 
of Gerrfian manufacture.

COEST0ÈNGLÂND 
AS BRITBH SUBJECT

Victory Bonds
W« Will Buy From $50 

to $25,000

present

c >m- 
POBt roads 

supremeInjunction to Prevent Laying 
Cable From Barbadoes 

to Miami Refused.

y B2TÎ.,any/Vne cu**o*ner. Coupon
es:“s; £«

»° chjkjue—no deûy-Hit ÎS?.*
iiVtLZ hT'Z rfte8 until further 
duc to*n«N br°kerage of other de-

We Also gen Bond*.

I. SHOOT&CO.
364 QUEEN WEST

COUpi

IDJOURN HEARIi 
SIMPSON-1

r

:
n New York, Feb. 26.—Federal Judge 

Hand today handed <fy>wn an opinion 
denying the petition « tihe United 
states gw^toght fo*,Ahe right to 
•prevent the Wester?? Bn ton I Tele-

Bf, his deciedo®, Justice Hanri re- 
usetl to grant an injunction to pre

vent laying the cable and at the same 
t me vacated a restraining order pre
viously granted against the Western 
I nicn «Company.

1""e Ua’ted States

[Argument on Jhe att 
Stained _by W. J. Here; 
«•ant .by the Labor Tern 

^feipson, but payable to 
wti, has been, adojurnec 

for a week.
iPiTTSBURG Farmer

SKingston, Ont,. Feb. i 
•Rector Hughes, a pro? 
hurg farmer, was serious 
« auto- struck his rig. 
las broken and he sti 
«juries.

I!
_ (North Side)

10 Door. East Of Spadlna
open dPÆ m
^m-JWçfcuDlNG 8AtÛ'RP4V

t fr<■

Grove’s is the Only Genuine
Laxative BROMO QUININE tablet». 
flr»t and original Co.ld and Grip Tablet. 
(He sure you get BROMO.)

The
30c.■

GERMANY CANNOT 
1 ACCEPT DEMANDS

$50 REWARD
lor Shy watch

, . . . government, be
sides ask ng for an Injunction against 
he pro-osed cable between Barba
does and Miami, also asked that the 

J'S restrained from 
80 as to make a f "t1» At Gtifea fir from usin" the K8§:? We4-H vana cable to 

transmit messages' other than those

RICftRÈDBLCOD 
MEANS HEALTH

years, at moderate prices.
I. SHOOT A COMPANY
354 q

CAPT. H. N. 8MIT
|aKingston, Ont., Feb. d 
♦The death occurred of] 
*. Smlth- a^ed 61, whd 
W-eat Lakes all his life.

BIGGEST ENCOUNTER ,
ueen St. W.

_ Adeatde 3390.
(10 Doors East of 

North Sid*.)
Open till $

i Communication Says That It 
Means Collapse of World’s 

Economic Life.
Spading/Iff

MAJOR R. w. GRIFFITH
REMANDED FOR TRIAL roo Fat?

try to become sien* ^ 
by drastic doses of 

I^T, ;al or salts. Reduce

tbesafe, reliable Korein
S^7!^eh*dowon

JKKSSBSa
B^.By taking Korein 
gd followingeasy directions of 

Ü2*ced Çp™ clumsy fcatui

«oie Mb-fet self-treatment,
Korein Make Yon

*^c»es. Become exQuititelv 
itra*". Safe, pleasant mril

Ur Write for free booklet
ffcompnny, 277-A, Toront

P.m.

Three Hundred Men Ambush 
Crovm Forces and KillU^Grlffîni Ffr ?0'rMaibr R»Wt 

wini Witï’ self"C°nfe6sed slaver of 
\\Ilham A. Holland, stockbmk^ 
who was murdered In the 
McDougall Brothers, several mrm.nl 
ago, appeared before J%. 
njornlng and was reman del for t-at 
at the next sess’on of the r-oiv-r" of 
k-ng s bench, March 1. Should he be
^r J"Sane' ln the me«ntlmeJ by 
C1J, ^ ,?”• examln:',s him, he

SKIS Z v

TURKS THINK 
CLAIMS ADMITTED

Berlin, Feb. 26.—Reiteration 
made today by the imperial economic

was

Their Commander.. 4
. .. f ' .... /■council that Insistence on the Paris 

reparations demands would lead to a 
collapse of the world's economic life. 
It was stated that Germany would 
make firm counter-proposals to the 
demands at the approaching confer
ence in London.

The following semi-official 
munlcation was issued on the sub
ject after today’s final sitting of the 
council:

I

Pate Cheeks and BloodI 
Lips Are a Danger 

Signal.

(Continued From Page 1 ) 
the legls ature that gentleman was 
already on his way overseas.

Trip Is Ueelee*. 
admitting the force of 
t-ons, ea.a Mr. Do.ierty 
mg as a iti^resentat.ve
• -nev, but

Cork, Feb. 25.—The, Màcroojn artt- 
i. buscade" resulted in the biggest flgh. 
that t.as occurred since gutrr.ila tac- 
tico began ln irtiana. 
took place at Cooiavo kig, 
mountainous part of tne road 

. tt\ een Macroom and Bailyvourney.
The preparations for 

were exttns vt.

tho ess
S

(Continued From 
rema'n a* they 
decision within 
while, guarantees 
the security of the 
tio.ts in Greek 
tor.es.

Attitude to Hydro.
We government’s attl-
that thev we e m?^ Z Ferguson «all 
policy A'tho thP m ^ a hypocritical 
were hehinH ,v.he U;FO- declared 
r=- Gd the Project, 

nd’ and that It 
dent that the

R«00 1). 
are, and promised a 
two month*, 

would be given for 
minority popula

t'd Turkish

The attack these con ten- 
was not go

on theI com- be- Mean-t toTo°e biea.Pgamd1snLl0a8rercttoe fashlon: Î

tne ac.aok tne mode * . n a‘1‘-ct*vn. xoaay
. it is said the road tv.tft tn« nin - &r ®’*rA lS t*16 one ti eb-ttid in a matter
had been mined or obstructed with c leeics i fia Unge xji tit5etlth in uer nee in « »,
tallen trees, which competed he! »Bur*ti-’n* w pa’u*aily lea, a.ia e,es v,„ , . P t OI ltie en-Pne.
pol.ce to dismount and take dover <i'-T.ck ZctZ'Z Aud l° th.» a «.trtv s tr.V P-'uk*.t.y u. Mt. Do-
when the attack was launched. Threb .«ui t‘ne gjl who^ *“d e,eryont can uu-ycr ao in Z dl3,J^ea m
hundred men in the attacking party uie wre r h ST, ,,n! are tail of the ulv » , uc‘°ie Oiuv.rs ot
empioyed bombs and used rifles from4 dinerenf’ she ap™ How hu.g^T wJÏ* Lv uU‘“U ua*[‘e «*-
both sides of the road. The fig n- • 5-siers «rh,». J/J6ara ,trom uer ailing , „ 1 u ’ a voiinca, auvo-
Ing lasted from early morning until o»cks 'make tnem^aie^^ and< WeaK me x.as ZZZ’ °0'l8tuu8,ltiy.
,a 6 n Ihe afternoon, the men In the Anaemia is the can » and dejected. lgler D ‘ bPoreuiie ior the min-
atnbuscade party closing in 0n the ler.ng amo.ig g resTnd ^ mUCll 3Uf" ^untrv u ^ UKl"fe Vl8‘une the
re fthr°m threc *;des and compel- cannot be too^widety knowr^Th^V.11 ^ûting of the ZZZ™ ,0 urgill8 -kv
I nfl them to retreat ’toward Ala- WJl.ams’ Pink pi-y Kn°wn that Dr. . 8 01 ’he embargo. • The whop

. The fi*ht continued until the thousands of delate aaaem^invLT^ a by-elecTon in pllScllt an issue in

x,-s=ss3 0mm mmm$

coaiédf°and ^ ‘ Z ^

you have rheumatic tinges The1 riubi n'"'^ C^mand=r Killed. ! vZ "Z °f Dr W.lLam j fo' England1 noT" g Dl>herty was going

| EFtKHp : “p6pS oï‘Vhe0Brmr;X%yÇ£P3"E
In one minute >x>„r clogged nostrils ! ^^ing 5^ BfEPB f ^

vill open, the air ;t>asaages of you- an<* °^r the body's Urinous wasl- tar> Cr°ss at the ape of 29 y ears or weakneàK tr* anaemia, »*«- V f . did think that it was
head will clear and you can breX ’ f«mab0“« ^ur ounces of Jad Satsi,,1,!'8 ^«-/ha1 a «inn ^i/hc^tage Pink ^is'^faS tfllf- ^ William.’ “*0 w hat clV 7° ®rittah P=»PU

fr*e
struggling fop breath at night- ivxir br<:a-kfa3t for a few days and your ZZ ; xve^e s^^'toniL-^f ,of, i>°!ice and troops nerv<Hi8nesshe BÎiM'i”"1' neura:fla and lntJ?pferlng ln Politics.
«bd or catarrh will begone. ’ j “f/8 w11 then act fine and b.ad der I -esne ^nd to bibZZngdoXn^he0" -th* and note how the^ nu^L V°7 bk>od M^Do’he T " did, not know whether

Got a small bottle of Ely’s Cream . ZZZZTh s famoUB ealts ^ of the attacking force C‘"" blood fights your battle, ZZinZ ZZ “ter the t *T1V* hee°~e Or
I^alm tram your drujrsrist now i made from the ac;d of araoec a h ---------- — pasG Taira ri, xtt.,,. 68 a5ainst dis- f Tv !ne Pend ng by-election in TTn*r
tic he Alt1* °f th!s f.ragrant- anbseP-Vhas°been‘useJ°fo‘r eed wR<h 1 thia. and! AUTO RUG STOLEN. * ** a tonic if ÿôu ereMt in^ the bes? that." They W?re not lnterested in

'ï£^é £st^: ! E- ^ ^

he 1 the rug In his vZeZZZ* b° h* Zser °f the Br;tiab

**T1 111119 dozed the Incident

ft
ot ti,e pru- 

ae a ûrii.zn subject% they
they were too 

was qui e evl- 
was surcharged wifh>here..a.monK them

ssssIsM
UvHr ^ the Conservative party and the 
miring n ProJect which had hlrh Thew h,ah« Con8ervatlve adm n stratlon 
To blwk wtm everything in their power 
rf.P. k U^dro and try to bring its ulti
mate usefulness Into question.

Many Comm ssions.
Another thing which had 

administration 
commissions.

m in-
‘‘Experts ln all branches of profes- 

eional life in Germany, under the 
chairmanship of Dr. Walter Simons, 
the foreign minister, came to the 
unanimous conclusion that accept
ance of the Paris demands on econ
omic and -financial grounds is impos
sible, and that a'ny attempt to find 
a solution on the basis of tihe Paris 
decisions must lead to the collapse 
of the world's economic life, 
memorandum, which was approved 

■ by -the experts, demonstrated this 
impossibility in detail.

“The experts declared themselves 
unanimously in accord with the im
perial government's standpoint in its 
willingness to go to the limit of Ger
many’s ability to pay in the firm 
counter-proposals which are to be 
made.”
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TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

lmport- terrl-
r“c*’’y’n* to an expression 
pr.ee by the Greeks 
«nee

of sur-
- that the confer--.

treat v m r re,c0‘18‘deriag -4he Sevres1 
treaty, Mr. JUoya (ieorre A+ohtroA
tne«e were certain points of the treaty 
arfected By the nterch of evem^

p.^isehitreônt1/led t0 be dleou»««Ml at the 
PAeae.it conference.

T.heae are me provisions relatingoe Z™/ ahd Kurd’e$»n. Which wi$

meeti^ 6d “ t0m0rrew
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Eat Less Meat If You Feel Back- 
achy or Have Bladder 

Trouble.
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exchanged bogus n6tes

FOR FAKE “GOLD DUST'Sift

m i if*I bf ‘
.J*r] **• ,Feb- 25.—German counter- 
If'1! ,wh” re.ce"tly Printed mlllicrli 
or marks which th*y were unable to 
dispose of. exchanged the false money 
with some residents of Soviet Ruse's 
for ’’gold dust" which has been found 
tu be on y powdered bronze, according 
tvthe Be-l'n newspapers today.

%
What Germany Will Do.

Paris, Feb. 25—Germany 
fer the supreme allied council 
position to pay 120.000,000,000 
in reparations when the 
Germans meet at London next week 
says the Berlin correspondent of The 
Journal, who declares he received 
information from a 
source."
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I CAN HELP YOUthis
‘■pariiameatary 

would be

■
m ■

This payment 
made In 30 instalments of 4,000,000 - 
000 markg each, either in 
goods, according to conditions 
cided upon at the conference.

m if you suffer from Piles, I 
tetl you how to treat yourself at 
home to get rid of

can
cash or 

de-?S?

iit was not PILES FREE
TREATMENT

KEATS’ CENTENARY
CELEBRATED IN ROME

i ’’
A free treatment of my new-

absorption method will give early 
relief and prove to you its value.

Send no money, but write me 
to-day, and tell your friends about 
the free trial treatment
MJSLS‘ Me SUMMERS. ?

®®* — WINDSOR, ONTe-'

Rome, Fob. 26.—Four hundred
poets, writers and persons interested 
in literature, met at the tomb 
John Keats today, to commémorât? 
the centennial of the poet’s funeral.

Sir George Buchanan. British 
-asBatlor at Rome, and other speak
ers addressed the gathering.
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CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid I
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